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Entered as secomt-claas matter May 
8, 1905, at the poitofflce at C e q a il le ,  
Gregna, u'liler aei of Congress of Marcii 
3,1879.

DR. RICHMOND
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office at Slocum’s Drug Store. 

Coqt’ iLLK, Obtoon.
1 Pboue ain  133.

______ I ___________ " " "  I

A. F. Kirshman.
Dhntibt.

Office two doors South of Post offioe.

Coquille . - . Oregon.

W. E. THRESHER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

W kddkhbchn -  -  -  -  -  Okkuon

T

PACIFIC REAL ESTATE CO.,
PHAN K BCHKH01.DKR, MOK.

Farms, Timber and Coal Lands. 
Residence and business Property. 

Mining Stock.
COQUILLE, - OREGON

E. D, SPERRY
Attorney and Conncollor at Law. 

Offioe in Robinson Building

i

W. C. CHASE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Offioe in Robinson Building, Upstairs

C. R. BARROW,
Attorney and Coniwollor at Law 

First-class References 
Fifteen Years* Experience

Coquillk City, OrkJ

J. J. STANLEY
LAWYER

Martin Building, - Front Street
CoQUILLR. OBROOS

A. J. Sherwood,
Attobnky -at-L a w , 

Notary P ublic,

Coquille, : : Oregon

Walter Sinclair,
At lORNBY-at-La w. 

N ota ry  P u b l ic ,

Coquille, : : Oregon.

i ____________ _______

Hall & Hall,
At t o b n k ïs-a t- L a w , 

m iei in  R e a l  E s t a t i  o f  a l l  k in d s . 

Marshfield, Oregon.

C. A. Sehlbrede,
Attorncy-at-Law,

Notary Public. Phone 781.

M ABSHPIBI.D. O hROON.

E. 6. D. Holden,
Lawyrr.

J u st ic e  o r  th b  P rag«

, 8. Commissioner, General Insurance 
Agent, and Notary Pablio. Offioe

in Robinson Building.
Coquille regon.

COQUILLE RIVER STEAMBOAT CO

Whence Come Cattle of the People Show Devotion.
Future. -------

_____  CantoD, Mav 28.— Eight thou-
We all know that the demand for sand people passed through the 

all moat products last year was very McKinley home this nfternoon and 
strong, everything offered was quick- viewed the body of Mrs. William 
|y absorbed and record prices have McKinley. It had been stated that 
been raado. , admission to the house will be from

Connect this with the other fact 3 to 5. At 10:30 this morning 
that the settler on the range is mak- women and children lined up in 
ing great invasion, and then the front of the house waiting to pass 
question naturnlly arises, ‘ Where by the casket. At 2:30 the doors 
are the cattle to be produced?” ! opened, and from then until 5:30 

It must be on the farm. people paid silent tribute to the
We need them on our farms to woman they loved, 

supply the fertility that is being j Xhe casket rests in the same 
constantly drawn away by carting place where the body of President 
the corn, oats and hay to market. McKinley was placed. The funeral 

By careful rotation of crops and j services tomorrow afternoon will be 
economy of by-products every 160 j simple and brief. Dr. Buxton, pas

N ew  Boat Line to Coos. 2S2SZSm2S2S2S2S m 2S2S2S2SZ

acres of land will carry sixteen good 
cows and their offsprings until 
twenty months old.

The latter at that age should 
weigh 1,200 pounds, and un average 
price would be $75 per bend.

The balance of the farm, by the 
rotation system, will produce more

tor of the First Methodist Church, 
and Dr. Holmes, former pastor, 
have charge. Four musical selec
tions will be sung.

The quartet will sing the same 
music ns was used at President 
McKinley’s funeral ‘‘Beautiful 
Island of Somewhere,” “ Lead,

grrtin at less expense than if the cn- j  Kindly Light,” and “ Neater, My
God, to Thee,’ ’ “ The Angel”  is to be 
sung as a duet in the funeral cortbge 
to the cemetery. President Roose
velt’s carriage will follow the family 
carriage. Vice-President Fair
banks has already arrived.

----------- a »>> ------
Hardships in Army at End.

tire farm was cultivated.
By finishing the car of baby beef 

each year, a part of the grain can be 
marketed on the hoof at one-third 
more than the price cn the open 
market.

James J. Hill, the developer of 
the northwest and one of America’s
greatest men, calls our attention to I --------
the great increase in population and Long practice macchis and en- 
the wonderful development of our j durance tests in the army are to be 
country, and prophesies that it will abandoned. There will be no re- 
be only a short time until we will ' petition this spring and summer of 
consume all our products. j the reports of hardships experienced

I believe this is true, and that we j by men and horses on loDg record- 
will feel it in meat productions first, breaking marches of 1,000 to 2,000 

It is natural for the American I miles, as came up out West and 
people to go together; for a long

as came up out 
Southwest a year ago.

This situation is due, for the most 
part, to protests from the men and 
their friends as a result of the long 
marches that were inaugurated last 
year, and the fact that the rate of 
desertion in the infantry has in
creased notably within the year just f equippeTl

period they have all been selling 
their cattle and we are just draw
ing near the time when they will all 
be buying again.

We will see these cattle go 
higher than ever before.

History repeats itself.
There are more men turning to 

the farm for investment and pleas
ant homes than ever before, and 
they will save some cattle, regard
less of price.

I saw a cow sell at 3| cents per 
pound that afterward produced a 
$7,500 bull; another cow that sold 
for $100 afterward produced a bull
that, sold for $1,000; still another | the inauguration of the long

marches as a “ hardening process” 
were, above all, to be avoided. 

Frank i Because of those marches, both the

passed, and also it is becoming more I 
difficult tor the army recruiting 
officials to find men willing to enter 
the service.

War Department offi dais have 
learned that word has gone abroad 
generally that life in the army is no 
long round of pleasure and, al
though it was bad euougb at best,

Better service between Portland 
and Coos Bay ports, that will pro
vide ample facilities for greatly en
larging Portland's trade, is to be 
granted by a new stenmer line to be 
placed on the run by the Southern 
Pacific. The steamirs Czarina and 
Breakwater will be put in commis
sion within the next few months, 
with sailings every six day.

The announcement that these ar
rangements have been made will be 
greeted with a great deal of satis
faction by Portland people. The 
business interests of tho citv have 
long clamored for adequate trans- ! £ 
portation facilities to Coos Bay and 
people of that section have been 
eager to have such arrangements 
made that they can trade with Port
land. The interests of Coos county 
are with Oregon, but owing to the 
difficulty in transporting goods from 
Portland to the C oob Bay cities 
much of this trade has gone to San 
Francisco. With the establishment 
of this steamer line there is no 
doubt that Portland will secure all 
the trade of the rich Coos Bay 
Country.

The matter has been under con
sideration for some time and it has 
been decided to place the Breakwa
ter in service early in July, or as 
soon ns she is off the San Francisco 
drydocks, where she is being over
hauled. The passenger accommoda
tions on board are being enlarged 
and freight handling machinery is 
being added.

The Czaiioa, a freighter,now ply
ing between Puget Sound, the Co
lumbia river and San Francisco.will 
not enter the service until fall, ow
ing to the demands of the present 
traffic.

Both steamers are suitable for the 
run proposed for them. The Break
water was built in Philadelphia and 
has a net register of 7i)3 tons, is 201 
feet long and 80 foot beam. She is 

with modern, first class

SUNSET CITY
Tw o m iles below  Bandon.

A beautiful seaside residence plat fronting on
to the Pacific Ocean with full view of the big 
water and the most westerly city in the U. S.

Lots on sale by the

Bandon Cooperative
Realty Company

Come Early and get First Choice.
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Snow Falls in Kansas

Concordia, Kan., May 14.— Quito 
a fail of snow here, and frost pre. 
dieted.

Lincoln, Neb., May 14.— A heavy 
fall of snow, which will benefit the 
wheat, covered most of Eastern Ne
braska to day Freezing in north 
parts of the irtate.

cow that sold for $132.50 that after
ward produced calves that sold for 
from $1,000 to $8,000 eavh 
A- Nave iu the Live Stork World.

Larger Car Works
Through the filing of amended

infantry and cavalry have grown 
decidedly unpopular among pro
spective recruits and it is to change 
this conditon of affairs that the de
cision has been reached to abandon 
the long-distance march.

S ex  of the National Bird.

Str. D I S P A T C H

Tom White, Master
Leaves I Arrives

Ban Jon ........ 7 a-m. | C e q a ille .. . .10 a-k.
C o n n il le ........  1 P-M. | Bandon . . . .  4 p -m.

Connects at Coquille with train for Marshfield 
and steamer K jHo for Myrtle Point.

Str. F A V O R I T E
J. C. Minimaw. Master,

*7M  I Arrives
Coquille........  7 A-M. I Bandon. .10:4ñ A-M.Bandon.......  i p-m. ! Coquille . 4:45 p-m.

Str. E C H O
H . J a m ,. M w U r.

1..ave. i I Arrive,
MyrtlePeiut... 7 a-m. | vquitle Cy 9 30 A-v. 
U.v,nlll« City. IVB. [ Myit.« P 't.l 00 r «  

pally evept Sunday.

articles of incorporation of the W.
H. Jndgon Company, increasing the 
capital stock from $2500 to $25,000, 
papers arranging which have been 
forwarded to the Secretary of State, t 
a movement is finally under way! 
promising f >r Portland the largest! 
car-manufacturing works in the !
West.

Railroaders connected with sys
tems terminating here, Limber man
ufacturers interested in some of 
the largest plants in Portland and j -  
the Willamette Valiev, and local 
capitalists are concerned in the ven
ture. The first shops will be estab
lished on the line of the 0. W. P.,: 
and will be completed by November 
1. 1007, when cars will be started.!
. The project has been under way j 

since September, 1006, when W, H.
Judson arrived from the East after 
long service with the Pullman Car 
Company. He immediately inau- 
gerated a movement which has cul
minated in the capital stock of bis 
company being increased. The cor-; Postoffice Deparment officials are 
poration will be used as a holding looking forward with interest to 
company and later, when it has been *lle putting into effect of the law 
fully demonstrated that the Rose permitting the transmission of let- 
City can support a car plant among ters and packages for special de- 
its industries, it will blossom forth H»*ry where the necessary 10 cents 
under another name. Though all postage is attached, in addition to 
the stock will be subscribed, most the ordinary postage. It is believed 
of it having besn signed for already, the department that a consid- 

! it is proposed to start on a amall erable increaae in business will re
scale investing but $25,000 in the »«It from the rew system of special 

I initial plant.
The incorporators are W 

i Judson. president and treasurer; j n°t being required to purchase the 
J Martin, vice-president,and M.Wil- M ilia r  blue stamp so long in use. 
son, secretary. With the exception of 
Mr. Judson, these do not represent 
mqch of the capita! invested.—
Evening Telegram

machinery and is fast. In every 
way she is an up to date steamer.

As welcome as the news of the 
new line is in Portland, it will be 
hailed with delight with perhaps 
even greater satisfaction on Coos 
Bay, where an adequate line has 
been a long-felt want.—Oregonian;

Harriman Returns Coal Lands

Washington, May 14.—The Un
ion Pacific Coal Company, of which 
E. H. Harriman is president, has 
returned to the government about 
2(>00 acres of mineral land in Wy
oming. The attorney-general and 

I interior department says this does 
not mean that criminal proceedings 
canid uol be instituted.

Inspectors At W ork
It has been declared by a lectur- 

| er to the Mothers’ Club of New 
j York City that the official eagle of 
¡the country, as shown in authorized 
designs, is female. The proof 
offered is the white tufts of feathers 

; on head and breast. The female 
I eagle is larger and stronger than 

nale. Most persons imagine 
the metaphorical bird as a male. 
Ornithologists say that the conven
tional design does not indicate the 
sex. But the law is plain. In the 
description of the seal accepted by 
the Continental Congress, June 20, 
1782, the masculine pronoun “ his” 
Is used three times with reference 
to the bird.— The Youth’s Compan
ion.

—* -  -• - — <

Will Need no Special Stamp

The axe is about to fall on tin- 
violators of the pure food law as the j ,lt Robinson s.

W anted: By Chicago wholesale
and mail order house, assistant man
ager (man or woman) for this coun
ty snd adjoining territory. Salary 
$20 and expenses paid weekly; ex
pense money advanced. Work 
pleasant; position permanent. No 
investment or experience required. 
Spare time valuable. Write at once 
for particulars and enclose self-ad
dressed envelope. Superintendent, 
132 Lake St. Chicago, 111.

««•a-«

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Willard of 
Proper were trading with our mer- 

j chants on Thursday'.
John Neilson of Prosper was in 

J this city .Saturday, being on bis re- 
i turn from a three weeks’ jaunt 
j through Washington and into Brit

ish Columbia.
A Dice line of sheet music has 

! just been received by C- E. B rker 
■V Co. Call early and get the best.

A standard box of strawberries 
consists of one pound of sorted 
berries (if any oue should happen 
to ask you). “ Round Hill” brand

Under New Management.

Livery
Feed and Sale

Stable
Opposite I. O. O. F. Mali.

Geo. Conger, fu 
ßest of Turnouts

S t r ic t l y
F ir s t -C l a s s .

Hay, Graht Feed.
Successor to J. T. Little
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Agricultural Department is making 
preparations to begin prosecutions 
just as soon as the iusptctorR have 
obtained samples of the different 
articles under suspicion. When 
these have been procured charges 
will be formulated and supplied to 
the United States attorneys in 
whose districts the offenders reside. 
Up to the present moment the 
Bureau of Chemistry ha, not had 
the time to take steps in securing 
samples but now that fifty food in
spectors have been instructed in 
the workings of the law, the excite
ment will begin and the opinion is 
expressed by officials that a large 
number of prosecutions will result 
from these investigations.

delivery and that the public will 
jj appreciate the saving of trouble in

Sam Naas, the salmon cannery 
man, arrived frtrtn Astoria Saturday 
and proceeded down the river by 
the Liberty, where be will look after 
matters connected with his canning 
plant. It will not be long before 
he will begin to make preparations 
for the coming season. He does not 
wish this season to be handicapped 
as he was last, for waDt of materials 
which were slow to arrive.

We wish to call your attention to 
the fact that we carry the best bams 
and bacon on the market. Every 
piece guaranteed, at Land & Lyons’.

Mrs. J. A. Lamb went to the bay 
Saturday on here way to her old 
home at Medford where she will 
enjoy a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodford, of that place, 
snd other relatives and friends.

*
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Josh’s Place,
T. H. MEHL, Proprietor.

Billiard

and

Poo! Tables

Card rooms 

and

 ̂ Soft Dr in

Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Cigars and Tobacco.
/TS

City News Stand.
it:/i\
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ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE

» ¿ » » i S
B. F E N T O N

P i op
Saddle Horses of best quality always on hand. Good Rigs in redi 

ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage and Livery business.
Accommodations for Taveling men a specialty 

Leave Coquille at 6 a. m., arriving at Roseburg at 10 p. m. Fare $5.50

Eggs For Hatching

From all thoroughbred stock— ! 
S. C. Brown Leghorn, $1 per setting 
or $5 per 100, Black Menorca and 
White Plymouth Rocks, $1 per set
ting. No hundred lots.

Also some young registered Jer
sey cattle and Berckshire pigs.

J. C. W atson .
Coquille, Oreg.

For Sale.

A bargain if sold soon—Steamers 
Echo and Welcome and barge and 
my boat business between Myrtle 
Point aod Coquillo. Inquire of C. 
H. James, Myrtle Point.

The safe anil reliable tiwn- MfW  
screw

The New and Speedy, j g f l

North Coquille Store
MRS. M. C. BOYRIE, Proprietress.

Fancy and Staple 
Groceries.

Nuts, Candies, To
bacco and Cigars.

North Ent . ienry Street Bridge.

S. H. McADAMS W. L. McADAMS

Notice

Large stock of grass 
Knowlton Drug Store.

New line of ladies' belts at Rob
inson's.

F ob S ale. A nice new four room 
cottag«- and lot 55x100 feet in the 

seed at north part of town. Inquire of E.
, W. Gregg oraf the ID raLo office,

Anv persons who want (excellent 
psture for horses and cattle shonld 

d l  on the undersigned. Pasture 
is about nin« miles .rr.m Coquide.

. /  Ha»spi Bros.
• «•» •

Vetch and  ̂ fodder cori, seed at 
Knowlton’s,

Str. Elizabeth
C. P. Jensen. Master 

Will make regular tripe between
Coquille River and San 

Francisco.
I»o Stop-over at Way Porte.

Electric Light*. Everything in First 
Claw Htyfe.

McADAMS BROS.
EXPERT BLACKSMITHS 

and Horse Shoers
CARRIAGE AND LOGGERS' SUPPLIER
WAGON WORK AND OUTFITS

C o q u ille  * • * - O regoq


